Identification of an antilaminin-1 scFv that preferentially homes to vascular solid tumors.
The tumor vasculature and extracellular matrix make attractive targets for distinguishing solid tumors from normal cells. In solid tumors, the processes of angiogenesis and metastasis potentially give rise to unique epitopes not usually accessible in homeostatic organs. Specific targeting of solid tumors for radioimmunotherapy requires that the targeting agent accumulate rapidly and at high levels at the tumor site. This study involved the selection of scFvs that recognize laminin-1 in vitro from the Tomlinson I and J phage display libraries. Selected, purified scFvs were radioiodinated and injected in tumor-bearing mice. One of these, scFv 15-9, exhibited preferential accumulation at subcutaneous tumors when compared to other antilaminin scFvs or to a control scFv. Autoradiographic analysis indicated that scFv15- 9 also displayed a higher vessel:parenchyma ratio than did two other antilaminin scFvs, scFv 15-6 and scFv 15-1, indicating a preferential accumulation of scFv 15-9 around vessel structures. Immunohistochemistry confirmed that scFv 15-9 accumulated at sites of endothelial cells lining vessel structures where significant levels of laminin were present. These data demonstrate that scFv 15-9 binds to a specific epitope on laminin and has potential for tumor endoradiotherapy in subcutaneous tumors.